Carefully drawn and factual, this account of the last two decades barely hints at the depth and intensity of some of the controversies that emerged along the way. Proposals to change the general HIV screening of infants from anonymous to namebased testing aroused passionate opposition. Difficult decisions about conducting clinical trials in pregnant women and infants had to be made, some aspects of which have been called into question even today. In the end, changing circumstances forced proponents of deeply felt positions to change their stance, and the march of progress continued.
The MMWR heading for the report, BAchievements in Public Health^is surely apt. In fact, the vanishingly small number of American babies with HIV infection represents something closer to a public health triumph. That_s the good news. The bad news is that the number of HIV-infected women has changed very little over the same time period. Even worse news is that women and infants in many other parts of the world have not shared in this success story. The slow progress elsewhere reminds us again that scientific breakthroughs, like military victories, are necessary but not sufficient conditions for conquering an epidemic or bringing about peace. The outcome will more certainly be determined by the cultural, political, economic, and environmental context in which the struggle takes place, a truism arguably understood more often by public health practitioners than by military leaders. 
SUMMARY
This study sought to answer the question: when pediatricians state it is important to have an established medical diagnosis for a child who is being considered for referral to an early intervention (EI) service, are they less likely to make EI referrals than pediatricians who do not believe a medical diagnosis is important? A random sample of general pediatricians from the fellowship roster of the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) was surveyed by mail, with a 55% response rate. For the 646 returns analyzed, characteristics were similar to those of the AAP membership. Mean age was 42 years; 58% were women; and, on average, half their patient base was less than 3 years old.
Overall, large majorities of respondents, ranging from 76 to 95%, said they would refer to EI for any one of five out of the eight common developmental conditions or problems mentioned in the survey, but for the remaining three conditions, only a minority of pediatricians would refer to EI: for parental concern about a child_s development (47%), for a child with significant behavior problems (45%), or for a newborn who failed a hearing screen (46%).
Sixty-four percent of respondents believed an established medical diagnosis was important when they were considering a referral, and except for older age, this group did not vary from the entire sample by physician characteristic, including their understanding of EI eligibility criteria. Bivariate analysis showed that pediatricians preferring a child to have a medical diagnosis had a significantly lower likelihood of referring for parental concerns (45 vs 60%), for delayed speech or language (77 vs 87%), for global developmental delay (91 vs 97%); and for loss of developmental milestones (80 vs 88%). Multivariable analysis, using a number of physician characteristics as covariates, revealed that the perception of importance of diagnosis was associated with lower likelihood of referral for delayed speech [adjusted odds ratio (aOR) 0.48; 95% confidence interval (CI) 0.26-0.87] and for parental concerns (aOR 0.46; CI 0.30-0.72).
COMMENTARY
The role of pediatricians in finding infants and toddlers with developmental delay and referring them to EI is a subject of continuing interest to parents, advocates, EI providers, developmentalists, and indeed everyone concerned with childhood disabilities. Anecdotes, as well as scientific studies, raise concerns about underreferral, but the studies risk becoming outdated as the EI program grows and matures. For instance, the evidence for the authors_ introductory statement that less than 30% of children with disabilities receive EI services before school entrance is based on a 1987 study. Today, scattered complaints about overreferral are starting to be heard. Will they be validated or are they merely an expected response to the increasing size (and cost) of the program?
Although the purpose of this research was to elucidate how one factor, the perception of the importance of medical diagnosis, might impede physicians_ referral of children to EI, the inclusion of eight specific developmental conditions in the study design allowed for some other findings of interest about referral patterns, albeit self-reported ones. Most pediatricians would be very likely to refer for all but a few of the listed conditions. One exception was when parents are concerned that a child is not developing appropriately, a situation fraught with ambiguity for the provider. Parents_ perceptions are often, but not always, correct; physicians_ reassurances are sometimes, but not always, appropriate. Regardless of authoritative recommendations, the majority of practices do not use formal developmental screening tools. If in doubt, should EI sort it out? Another situation in which referral would be less likely was when children had significant behavioral problems or difficulties in social interaction. In this case however, while 55% of respondents would not refer to EI, 35% said they would refer to other specialty care. But that leaves 20% who would likely not refer at all; a troublesome finding, given our increasing knowledge about the significance of mental health issues in very young children. For this group of children, the problem should not be a concern about inappropriate referral but, rather, the scarcity of resources for adequate care.
